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The mid-Late Pleistocene and Holocene aeolianites of the Tamala Limestone on the northern Swan Coastal Plain
in southwesternWestern Australia consist of sixmembers that show cyclic deposition of coastal aeolianite, over-
lain by calcrete/microbialite, karstified surface and palaeosol. Fieldwork, combinedwithmineralogical, chemical,
stable isotope analysis and uranium-thorium (U/Th) and optically stimulated luminescence (OSL) dating, pro-
vides an insight into the repetitive glacial and interglacial climatic periods over the past 500 kyr. Deposition of
the carbonate aeolianites occurred during interglacial episodes (marine isotope stage (MIS) 1, 5, 7, 9, 11, and pos-
sibly 13), due tomigration of coastal dunes under the influence of strong southerly to southwesterlywinds. Rain-
fall was insufficient to support vegetation cover on the dunes, and so was probably limited or seasonal. The
transition from interglacial to glacial climates was characterised by higher effective rainfall, accompanied by
aeolianite dissolution and karstification. During the colder climates and less effective rainfall of the glacial pe-
riods, there was no carbonate sand deposition; instead laminated microbialite and/or laminar calcrete formed,
followed by palaeosol formation. The oxygen isotope composition of themicrobialites indicates average temper-
atures during glacial periods ~4 °C−8 °C lower than today, and δ13C values demonstrate a higher proportion of
C4 plants and therefore a drier ormore seasonal climate. Data from individual members of the Tamala Limestone
show that thewettest interglacial periodwasMIS 5, when extensive karstification and pinnacle development oc-
curred, and rainfall was probably higher than at any other time in the past 500 kyr. Of the glacial periods, MIS 10
was relatively wet or less seasonal, whereas MIS 8 and the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) were relatively dry and
windy. The low rainfall during the peak of the glacial periods was probably intensified by colder water offshore,
due to weakening of the Leeuwin Current and its replacement by the cold, north-flowing West Australian
Current.

© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Aeolianites (i.e. aeolian calcarenites or dune limestones) are charac-
teristic of Quaternary shorelines in many parts of the world, and have
been widely used for investigations of Quaternary climates and sea
levels (e.g. Milnes et al., 1987; Kindler and Hearty, 1996; Brooke,
2001; Williams and Walkden, 2002; Mylroie, 2008; Porat and Botha,
2008; Murray-Wallace et al., 2010; Bateman et al., 2011; Lomax et al.,
2011; Brooke et al., 2014). They are primarily highstand deposits
(Fumanal, 1995; Carew and Mylroie, 1997; Hearty and Kindler, 1997;
Murray-Wallace et al., 1998, 2001; Hearty and O'Leary, 2008), but
there is evidence of dune deposition during intermediate and even
low sea levels (e.g. Kaye, 1959; Kendrick et al., 1991; Muhs et al.,
1993; Hearty and Vacher, 1994; Frechen et al., 2001; Price et al., 2001;
Brooke et al., 2014). Aeolianites contain a rich history of offshore car-
bonate production and coastal environmental change (e.g. Ward,
1973; Gardner, 1983; Hearty and O'Leary, 2008; Mylroie, 2008; James
and Bone, 2015), but because their deposition is related to the interac-
tions of sea level, climate, inshore morphology and tectonism, they are
complex systems not totally controlled by climatic factors (Gardner,
1983).

However, the surface of aeolianites provides additional evidence of
climatic change through calcrete/microbialite deposition and
karstification. The stable isotope analysis (oxygen and carbon) of
calcretes can be used to interpret of palaeoprecipitation and
palaeotemperatures (Cerling and Quade, 1993; Zanchetta et al., 2000;
Tabor et al., 2002; Alonso-Zarza, 2003; Dworkin et al., 2005; Tabor and
Montanez, 2005; Sikes and Ashley, 2007; Achyuthan et al., 2012), and
karstification is an indicator of relatively humid climates (e.g. Wright,
1988) because rainfall must be sufficient to cause extensive carbonate
dissolution (Smith and Atkinson, 1976; Dreybrodt and Gabrovšek,
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2002; Ford and Williams, 2007). Temperature and carbon dioxide pro-
duction are also important variables in karst development (White,
1988), but mean annual runoff is the principal determinant (Smith
and Atkinson, 1976).

Furthermore, aeolianite karstification often results in the formation
of caves containing secondary carbonate precipitates (speleothems;
Frisia et al., 2000; Flügel, 2010), which can provide additional
palaeoclimate information, as temperate humid climates are more
favourable for speleothem formation than semi-arid to arid climates
(Dreybrodt, 1980; Buhman and Dreybrodt, 1985; Genty and Quinif,
1996).

Therefore, the well-exposed aeolianites with extensive associated
calcretes and karst on the northern Swan Coastal Plain in southwestern
Western Australia provide an ideal opportunity to demonstrate how in-
corporating all these lines of evidence gives a more complete insight
into Quaternary palaeoclimates than considering the aeolianites in iso-
lation. This approach can potentially be applied to aeolianites world-
wide, increasing the importance of this widespread coastal lithology in
palaeoclimate interpretation.
2. Regional setting

The study area lies in southwestern Western Australia within the
northern part of the Swan Coastal Plain, which extends west from a se-
ries of fault scarps to the Indian Ocean (Playford et al., 1976; Mory,
1995; Gozzard, 2007) (Fig. 1). This coastal plain is characterised by
dune ridges on the coastalmarginwith an inner alluvial plain and collu-
vial slopes along the fault scarps (Jennings and Mabbutt, 1977; Pain et
al., 2011).

The climate of southwestern Australia is Mediterranean with hot
and dry summers, caused by a zone of high pressure (anticyclones)
that passes over the region between October and March, and mild and
wet winters, caused by subpolar, low-pressure cells that cross the re-
gion as cold fronts, usually accompanied by strong winds and cloudy
skies (Davidson, 1995; Bureau of Meteorology, 2016). The coastal cli-
mate is also affected by the Leeuwin Current, a warm current which
flows southwards along the Western Australian coast. This current in-
creases the air temperature near the coast, resulting in convective rain-
fall inland (Cresswell, 1991; Reason et al., 1999; Luntz, 2004; Feng et al.,
2009; Spooner et al., 2011); inshore meanders/eddies of the Leeuwin
Current promote greater numbers of thunderstorms and heavy rainfall
events onshore (Reason et al., 1999). Mean annual temperatures in
southwestern Western Australia increase northwards from 18.3 °C in
Perth to 20.7 °C in Eneabba with ~10 °C of seasonal variation (see Fig.
1 for locations). The average annual rainfall decreases from ~750 mm
at Perth to ~490mmat Eneabbawith a winter maximum, and the aver-
age annual potential evaporation is ~1800 mm at Perth and increases
northwards to ~2200 mm at Eneabba (Davidson, 1995; Bureau of
Meteorology, 2016). The area is characterised by strong southerly
winds; at Jurien Bay, in the windiest month (January), the winds blow
from the south at N40 km/h for 50% of the time (3 pm wind speed)
(Bureau of Meteorology, 2016).

The Swan Coastal Plain was originally covered by dense shrubby
Kwongan heathland and Banksia or Tuart woodlands (Australia's
Bioregions, 2012), but extensive areas have been cleared for farmland
(Davidson, 1995). Generally, in the south the original vegetation was
forest (Tuart and Jarrah) with a moderate to dense scrubby under-
growth (Playford et al., 1976), while in the north, low exposed heath
with Acacia and Myrtles dominated the landscape, with Tuart wood-
lands in the valleys (Department of Conservation and Land
Fig. 1. Locality map of northern Swan Coastal Plain in southwestern Western Australia. Loca
aeolianite, brown = OSL unconsolidated quartz sand. DEM downloaded from Shuttle Radar T
legend, the reader is referred to theweb version of this article.) (For interpretation of the refere
Management, 1998). The change in vegetation reflects the northwards
decrease in rainfall.

The Swan Coastal Plain is underlain by Permian to Early Cretaceous
sediments of the Perth Basin. Derived by erosion of the Yilgarn Craton
to the east, they extend offshore to the edge of the continental shelf
(Playford et al., 1976; Jenkin, 1984; Cadman et al., 1994).

The surficial geology of the Swan Coastal Plain is characterised by
young, mostly Quaternary sediments, mainly alluvial in the east and ae-
olian in the west (Mory, 1995; Gozzard, 2007). The aeolian sediments
comprise three major dune systems, generally oriented parallel to the
present coast and showing a progressive seawards decrease in age.
From east to west these are the siliceous Bassendean Dune System
(not discussed in this study), the carbonate Spearwood Dune System
(Tamala Limestone), and the carbonate Quindalup Dune System (Safety
Bay Sand) (Johnstone and Playford, 1955; Passmore, 1970; Playford and
Low, 1971; Playford et al., 1976; Mory, 1995; Gozzard, 2007).

The Pleistocene Tamala Limestone is a morphostratigraphic unit of
topographically irregular but generally subdued dune ridges (Playford
et al., 1976, 2013; Mory, 1995; Playford, 1997; Gozzard, 2007). These
barrier dunes stretch from Shark Bay in the north to the south coast of
Western Australia (Playford, 1990), but related scattered outcrops ap-
pear as far north as Port Hedland and Broome (Teichert, 1947). The
limestone consists predominantly of aeolian calcarenite, but there are
also marine units, including shell beds (Teichert, 1947, 1950;
Passmore, 1970; Playford et al., 1976; Kendrick et al., 1991; Gozzard,
2007). It is overlain by the Cooloongup Sand, which occurs as beds of
loose yellow to red quartz sand up to several meters thick, and repre-
sents reworked insoluble residue of the Tamala Limestone (Lipar and
Webb, 2014)

The Holocene coastal dune and marine deposits throughout the
Swan Coastal Plain are grouped into the Safety Bay Sand (Passmore,
1970; Playford and Low, 1971). This consists of unconsolidated toweak-
ly consolidated calcareous and quartzose sands (Passmore 1970;
Playford and Low 1971; Playford et al. 1976; Semeniuk 1983, 1985;
Gozzard 2007). Semeniuk (1983) defined three members of the Safety
Bay Sand: in stratigraphic order, these are the weakly consolidated
Burragenup Member and mobile Rosamel and Vittoria members. The
Safety Bay Sand adjoins or covers the Tamala Limestone and
Cooloongup Sand (Semeniuk 1983; Semeniuk et al. 1989; Mory 1995).

3. Methods

This study is based on detailed field mapping of the characteristics
and extent of the Tamala Limestone and its topography between Perth
and Dongara in southwestern Western Australia, focused on areas in
the Nambung National Park, Beekeepers Nature Reserve and Stockyard
Gully National Park (in the Eneabba region), near Guilderton, in
Yanchep National Park, and in the Perth metropolitan area (Fig. 1).

Hand-sized, fresh rock samples as well as sand samples were exam-
ined in thin section for mineralogy and texture. The qualitative and
quantitative mineral compositions were determined by X-ray powder
diffraction (XRD) analysis, using the La Trobe University Siemens
D5000 equipped with a Cu Kα source, operating at 40 kV and 30 mA
in continual scan mode with a speed of 1°/min from 4° to 70° 2 Ɵ. Eva
software was used for both qualitative and quantitative mineralogical
analysis.

Speleothems, vein calcite and laminated microbialites lacking car-
bonate bioclasts were dated by the uranium-thorium (U/Th) method
at the University of Melbourne and the University of Queensland
(Table 1; see Figs. 1 and 2 for individual sample locations; dates previ-
ously published in Lipar and Webb, 2014). All ages were corrected for
tion of dated samples: purple = U/Th flowstone, green = U/Th microbialite, red = OSL
opographic Mission website. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure
nces to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to theweb version of this article.)
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non-radiogenic 230Th incorporated at the time of deposition. Full details
of the method are provided in Hellstrom (2003, 2006). Age errors are
reported as 2σ uncertainties. Only one of the samples could not be
dated precisely (ML_SG_24); it had a very low U/Th ratio so there is un-
certainty in the assumptions for detrital corrections (Zhao et al., 2009).
This sample was obtained from a stalagmite close to the collapse doline
entrance of the cave, and was probably deposited under disequilibrium
conditions due to evaporative effects.

Quartz sand samples from the Tamala Limestone and Cooloongup
and Safety Bay Sands were dated by the optically stimulated lumines-
cence (OSL) method at the University of Melbourne and at the Victoria
University of Wellington, New Zealand (Table 2; see Figs. 1 and 2 for in-
dividual sample locations). The dates obtained by theUniversity of Mel-
bourne were published in Lipar and Webb (2014); additional dates
were obtained for the present paper by Victoria University of Welling-
ton for some previously undated members.

Calcarenite samples were collected by hammering off large blocks of
indurated rock, and unconsolidated sand was sampled by driving
40 mm diameter PVC tubes into cleaned exposures. The light-exposed
exteriors of the blocks and ends of the tubes were discarded and the
samples were processed under subdued red light. The size fraction
analysed (180–212 μm at University of Melbourne and 125–200 μm at
Victoria University of Wellington) was extracted using standard proce-
dures (e.g. Galbraith et al., 1999) and equivalent doses (De) estimated
with a single-aliquot regenerative-dose (SAR) protocol (Murray and
Roberts, 1998; Murray and Wintle, 2000).

For the OSL dating carried out at University of Melbourne, approxi-
mately 100 aliquots per sample, each composed of a single grain of
quartz, were optically stimulated for 2 s at 125 °C by green (532 nm)
light from a solid-state laser beam attached to an automated Risø TL-
DA-15 apparatus (Markey et al., 1997; Bøtter-Jensen et al., 2000).

At Victoria University of Wellington Laboratory, 12–24 aliquots per
sample (etched quartz grains 125–200 μm in diameter) were optically
stimulated at 125 °C for 40 s by blue (470 nm) light using a Risø TL-
DA-15 apparatus. In both laboratories, preheat and cut heat were
240 °C for 10 s, the Single Aliquot Regeneration Method (SAR) was ap-
plied (Murray andWintle, 2000), and ultraviolet luminescence was de-
tected using photomultiplier tubes with 7.5-mm Hoya U-340 filters.

Optical ages (reported as 2σ uncertainties) were derived from the
weighted mean equivalent dose using the central age model of
Galbraith et al. (1999). Fig. 3 shows the radial plots for all dated samples.

To determine the dose rate from the sample's burial environment
(for the OSL dating carried out at University of Melbourne), the 40K,
238U and 232Th concentrations of the sample were measured using in-
strumental neutron activation analysis (INAA) by Becquerel Laborato-
ries, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada. At Victoria University of Wellington
Laboratory, the 40K, 238U and 232Th concentrations of the sample were
based on the activity concentration of the nuclides 40K, 208TL, 212Pb,
228Ac, 214Bi, 214Pb and 226Ra measured by a high resolution and broad
energy gamma spectrometer and analysed using GENIE 2000 software.
Some samples display disequilibrium in their uranium decay chains,
probably the result of radionuclide mobility during burial, but any ad-
justment for variation in the uranium content over time is negligible
compared to the uncertainty of the calculated age.

Beta and gamma dose rates were calculated using the conversion
factors of Guérin et al. (2011), with beta attenuation corrected using
the factors devised by Mejdahl (1979) and attenuation of the beta and
gamma rays by water using the sample moisture contents and correc-
tions published in Aitken (1998). To determine the dose rate from cos-
mic rays, the depth of each sample below the surface was used along
with its longitude, latitude and altitude, according to the formula of
Prescott and Hutton (1994).

Some OSL samples could not be dated successfully. The lumines-
cence curve for the Nambung Member was saturated, and the date
from the Grey Member is too old, probably because the shallow depth
(0.1 m) of this sample means the cosmic ray dose rate contribution
was underestimated. Prescott and Hutton's (1994) equations for atten-
uation of muon intensity with depth are imperfect estimates for sam-
ples b0.6 m deep because they do not account for the soft
components (electrons and photons) of cosmic rays, and this is particu-
larly important for the GreyMember sample because the total dose rate
is very low (Table 2).

Aeolianite andmicrobialite sampleswere analysed for both δ13C and
δ18O isotopes at the stable isotope laboratory at the University of Mel-
bourne. Four replicates of each sample were prepared for analysis in
order to test the homogeneity of the samples following grinding, as
well as to ensure that the instrument was producing reliable results.
Analyses were performed on CO2 produced by reaction of the sample
with 100% H3PO4 at 90 °C using continuous-flow isotope ratio mass
spectrometry (CF-IRMS), following the method previously described
in Drysdale et al. (2009) and employing an AP2003 instrument. Results
were reported using the standard δ notation (per mille ‰) relative to
the Vienna Peedee Belemnite (VPDB) scale. Based on the following
working standards, the uncertainty was 0.04‰ for δ13C and 0.07‰
−0.09‰ for δ18O (NEW 1: δ18O −2.46‰, δ13C +2.4‰; NBS-19: δ18O
−2.2‰, δ13C +1.95‰; NBS-18: δ18O −23.05‰, δ13C −5.04‰; MOM:
δ18O −4.84‰, δ13C −2.46‰).

4. Isotopic signatures of calcretes and their use for palaeoclimate
interpretation

4.1. Oxygen isotopic signatures

The δ18O isotope composition of carbonates, including calcretes, is
determined by the δ18O isotope composition of the water from which
they precipitate and the temperature (Craig, 1965; Cerling, 1984; Hays
and Grossman, 1991; Cerling and Quade, 1993). Consequently, the tem-
perature atwhich calcrete formed can be calculated from the δ18O of the
calcite and the water from which it precipitated:

1000 lnα ¼ 16:1 103T–1
� �

–24:6 ð1Þ

(Tremaine et al., 2011; based on speleothems)

1000 lnα ¼ 18:03 103T–1
� �

–32:17 ð2Þ

(Kim et al., 2007; based on synthetic carbonates)

α ¼ 1000þ δ CaCO3ð Þ
1000þ δ H2Oð Þ ð3Þ

where δ(CaCO3) is the δ18O of calcite relative to SMOW and δ(H2O) is
the δ18O of water relative to SMOW.

Calcretes precipitate from soil water that represents infiltrating
rainfall (Cerling, 1984; Cerling and Quade, 1993; Jiamao et al.,
1997; Zanchetta et al., 2000). In areas covered by vegetation, tran-
spiration (non-fractionating) is the dominant mechanism for soil
water loss, and evaporation (fractionating) is of little significance
(Cerling, 1984), so the weighted average rainfall δ18O composition
is very similar to that of soil water, and can be used for δ(H2O) in
Eq. (3).

This relationship holds in southwestern Western Australia, be-
cause the weighted average present δ18O rainfall composition (−
4.06‰; calculated from the data in the Global Network of Isotopes
in Precipitation and isotope Hydrology Information System (GNIP)
for Perth) is very similar to the groundwater composition in the
area (−4.06‰ to −4.09‰; Department of Water, 2012). This is
typical of semi-arid climates (e.g. Turner and Thorpe, 2002; Liotta
et al., 2013).

The oxygen isotopic values of groundwater in the Swan Coastal Plain
dated to the last glacial period are ~0.5‰ lighter than present-day
groundwater (Turner and Thorpe, 2002; Bekele et al., 2003);
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temperatures at this time could have been ~5 °C colder (see later discus-
sion), which indicates a variation of δ18O of precipitation with surface
air temperature (lapse rate) of ~0.1‰ °C−1 for southwestern Western
Australia. This is substantially less than the worldwide lapse rate of
~0.6‰ °C−1 (Rozanski et al., 1992), and 0.3–0.39‰ °C−1 in Mediterra-
nean climates and China (Eriksson, 1965; Hauser et al., 1980; Jiamao
et al., 1997).

Applying the difference in groundwater compositions between in-
terglacial and glacial periods of approximately−0.5‰, the likely rainfall
δ18O composition in the study area during glacial periods would have
been around 0.5‰ less than the present value of −4.06‰, i.e. −4.6‰.
This value has been used to calculate palaeotemperatures for calcite
precipitation in calcretes and microbialites during glacial periods
(Table 3). The average present day rainfall composition (−4.06‰)
was used to calculate palaeotemperatures for calcite precipitation dur-
ing interglacial periods (Table 3).

The palaeotemperature calculations are based on assumptions
which include considerable uncertainties. Nevertheless, the tempera-
tures derived can be cross-checked against sample dates for consisten-
cy, e.g. the lower temperatures calculated from the isotopic
composition of all the microbialites verify the dates indicating that the
microbialites formed during glacial periods (as discussed in Section
6.3). The integration of the palaeotemperatures with the other data
available (OSL and U/Th dates, carbon isotopes, stratigraphy, mineralo-
gy, geomorphology) enhances the reliability of the climatic
interpretations.

4.2. Carbon isotopic signatures

The δ13C of soil carbonate (calcrete) depends on the isotopic compo-
sition of soil CO2 (Quade et al., 1989) and fractionation between the dif-
ferent phases of theCaCO3-CO2-H2O system (Zanchetta et al., 2000). Soil
CO2 composition is controlled by the local vegetation (Cerling, 1984), in
particular the ratio of C4 to C3 plants; C4 plants are warm season
grasses, sedges and a few halophytic shrubs (Küҫükuysal et al., 2012)
and C3 plants are trees, most shrubs and herbs, and cool-season grasses
(Jiamao et al., 1997; Azañón et al., 2006; Küҫükuysal et al., 2012). The
distribution and abundance of these plants are controlled by climate:
C4 plants are adapted to higher water stress (lower and/or more un-
evenly distributed rainfall) and more elevated temperatures (Jiamao
et al., 1997; Azañón et al., 2006; Küҫükuysal et al., 2012). The relative
abundance of C4 plants has been used as an index of past aridity (e.g.
Jiamao et al., 1997).

C3 plants have δ13C values between about−25‰ and−32‰, with a
maximum frequency at about −27‰, while C4 plants have heavier
values that vary between−10‰ and−14‰, with amaximum frequen-
cy at about −13‰ (Deines, 1980; Cerling and Quade, 1993). Conse-
quently, the δ13C of soil CO2 is lighter when vegetation cover is
dominated by C3 plants, and heavier when C4 plants predominate
(Cerling, 1984; Alonso-Zarza, 2003). Soil CO2 is not significantly influ-
enced by atmospheric CO2, because soil PCO2 is much greater than PCO2
in the atmosphere, and the amount of mixing is negligible below a
depth of 30 cm (Zanchetta et al., 2000).

Diffusion coefficients for 12CO2 and 13CO2 in air differ by a factor of
1.0044, which causes the isotopic composition of soil CO2 to be 4.4‰
enriched in 13C relative to soil organic matter (Cerling, 1984; Wang and
Zheng, 1989). Therefore, based on Cerling's (1984) model and Deines'
(1980) data, δ13C values for soil CO2 produced by C4 plants (average
δ13C−13‰) would be about−8.6‰, and for that produced by C3 plants
(average δ13C−27‰) would be about−22.6‰. The fractionation of car-
bonbetweenCO2 andCaCO3 is temperature dependent. Thus, at 13 °C, the
likely mean annual temperature during glacial periods in the study area
(see Section 6.3), the isotope fractionation factor is about −11.5‰
(Bottinga, 1969; Friedman and O'Neil, 1977), so the isotopic composition
of soil carbonate precipitated at this temperature from CO2 derived en-
tirely from C4 plants is about +2.9‰, and for C3 plants about −11.1‰.



Fig. 2.A: Photographs of localities of dated samples (CS=Cooloongup Sand; N=NambungMember; PD=Pinnacles DesertMember; SG=Stockyard GullyMember;W=White Desert
Member; G=GreyMember; V=Vittoria Member; B= BurragenupMember; P= palaeosols; C= calcrete). (A) Exposure of the Cooloongup Sand and pinnacles near Guilderton; (B) an
isolated mound of the Cooloongup Sand in the Pinnacles Desert, Nambung National Park; (C) a wall of the collapse doline in Beekeepers Nature Reserve with spectacular exposures of
Tamala Limestone members; (D) Holocene aeolianite mounds and the pinnacles in The Pinnacles Desert, Nambung National Park; (E) exposure of the Grey Member and a recent
unconsolidated calcareous sand dune in the southern part of Nambung National Park; (F) pinnacles in the Pinnacles Desert area, Nambung National Park; (G) calcite vein in the
northern part of Nambung National Park; (H) pinnacles in the Pinnacles Desert area, Nambung National Park. See Fig. 1 for sample locations. B: Photographs of the localities of dates
samples (N = Nambung Member; PD = Pinnacles Desert Member). (A) isolated pinnacles in the Pinnacles Desert area in Nambung National Park; (B) microbialite-pinnacle in the
Pinnacle Desert area in Nambung National Park; (C) stalagmites at the entrance part of the Weelawadji Cave in Beekeepers Nature Reserve; (D) a column in the Brown Bone Cave in
Nambung National Park with horizontal flowstone cemented on its surface; (E) flowstone and stalagmites in the Catacomb Cave in Yanchep National Park; (F) stalactites and
stalagmites in the deeper section of the Weelawadji Cave in Beekeepers Nature Reserve. See Fig. 1 for sample locations. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure
legend, the reader is referred to theweb version of this article.) (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to theweb version of this article.)
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Fig. 2 (continued).
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Wang and Zheng (1989) used this relationship to derive an equation for
the carbonate isotopic composition in the soil; at 13 °C, this is:

δ13CCaCO3 ¼ 2:9� C4þ –11:1ð Þ � 1–C4ð Þ ð4Þ

whereC4 is the fractionC4plants in the vegetation. It follows that thepro-
portion of C4 plants in the local vegetation will be:

C4 ¼ 11:1þ δ13CCaCO3

� �
=14:0 at13 °Cð Þ ð5Þ

This equation can be modified for any temperature by substituting
the fractionation factor for that temperature, and has been applied to
the calcrete/microbialite of the different members of the Tamala Lime-
stone, using the palaeotemperatures estimated from the δ18O composi-
tion of the calcrete/microbialite (Table 3).

At present C4 grasses represent only 24% of grasses in the research
area (Hattersley, 1983); assuming all the shrubs and trees are C3, this
means that the present vegetation is dominated by C3 plants (probably
~90%). During the relatively dry glacial periods in this area (Wyrwoll,
1979, 1993; Tapsell et al., 2003), it might be expected that the propor-
tion of C4 plants would have increased (Jiamao et al., 1997). However,
at present C4 plants in Australia predominate in continental areas
with strong seasonal rainfall and both C4 andC3plants increase in num-
ber with increasing rainfall in their preferred temperature regime
(Hattersley, 1983), meaning that their proportion in the research area
can only be applied as a general indicator of aridity.

5. Results

5.1. Aeolian calcarenites

Six members have been recognised within the Tamala Limestone
and Safety Bay Sand aeolianites on the northern Swan Coastal Plain; in
stratigraphic order, these are the White Desert, Nambung, Stockyard
Gully, Pinnacles Desert, Grey and Burragenup Members (Fig. 4; Lipar
andWebb, 2014). Each member typically consists of aeolian calcarenite
overlain by calcrete/microbialite and reddish-brown unconsolidated or
weakly consolidated palaeosol; there may be a karst surface developed
beneath the palaeosol, expressed as a weathered uneven surface with
solutional voids filled with soil material.

The aeolianites arefine to coarse grained andwell-sorted, containing
variable amounts of carbonate (19–96%), quartz (4–79%), and feldspar
(1–3%) (Lipar andWebb, 2014). They often show aeolian cross-bedding
on weathered surfaces inclined up to 45° towards the north to north-
east.

The carbonate component comprises detrital biogenic carbonate
grains and carbonate cement. The bioclasts were originally composed
either of aragonite (molluscs and some foraminifera) or high-Mg calcite
(echinoderms, red-algae, foraminifera and some molluscs) (Lipar and
Webb, 2014). These two minerals are stable only in the marine



Table 2
Luminescence age data.

Sample
name

Rock type Location Depth
(m)

Watera

(%)
Radionuclide
concentrationsb

Environmental
dose ratec (Gy
ka-1)

Cosmic
dose rated

(Gy ka-1)

Total dose
ratee (Gy
ka-1)

Equivalent
dosef (Gy)

Optical
age (ka;
2se)

K (%) Th
(ppm)

U
(ppm)

Victoria
University
of
Wellington

ML_SG_02 Calcarenite -
Burragenup
member

Nambung
NP

1.5 7.9 0.22
± 0.01

0.70
± 0.02

0.63
± 0.05

0.39 ± 0.02 0.1627
± 0.0081

0.55
± 0.02

2.25
± 0.17

4.1
± 0.4

ML29l Unconsolidated
quartz sand -
Cooloongup sand

Nambung
NP

1 6.7 0.84
± 0.02

2.92
± 0.04

0.39
± 0.05

1.12 ± 0.03 0.1746
± 0.0087

1.30
± 0.04

40.30
± 12.06

31 ± 7

ML27l Unconsolidated
quartz sand -
Cooloongup sand

Near
Guilderton

1.5 6.9 1.68
± 0.03

6.65
± 0.09

1.03
± 0.09

2.36 ± 0.06 0.1630
± 0.0082

2.52
± 0.06

124.64
± 26.30

N50
± 11

ML_SG_03 calcarenite - Grey
member

Nambung
NP

0.1 9 0.10
± 0.00

1.31
± 0.03

0.91
± 0.06

0.38 ± 0.02 0.1962
± 0.0098

0.57
± 0.02

150.76
± 15.97

265
± 29

ML_SG_01 Calcarenite -
Stockyard Gully
member

Stockyard
Gully NP

4 7 0.34
± 0.01

1.08
± 0.03

0.43
± 0.05

0.49 ± 0.02 0.1172
± 0.0059

0.61
± 0.02

189.51
± 26.14

313
± 44

Sample
name

Rock type Location Depth
(m)

Waterg

(%)
Radionuclide
concentrationsh

Environmental
dose ratei (Gy
ka-1)

Cosmic
dose ratej

(Gy ka-1)

Total dose
rate (Gy
ka-1)

Equivalent
dosek

(Gy)

Optical
age (ka;
2se)K (%) Th

(ppm)
U
(ppm)

University of
Melbourne

ML41l calcarenite -
Pinnacles desert
member

Nambung
NP

2 5 0.34
± 0.02

3.7
± 0.02

0.2
± 0.01

0.63 ± 0.05 0.15
± 0.02

0.77
± 0.07

137 ± 19 177
± 30

ML40l calcarenite -
Pinnacles desert
member

Nambung
NP

2 5 0.41
± 0.03

4.2
± 0.03

0.6
± 0.03

0.81 ± 0.07 0.15
± 0.02

0.95
± 0.10

173 ± 12 182
± 23

a Measured as weight of water divided by dry weight of the sample taking into account a 25% uncertainty.
b Measured by gamma spectrometer in the laboratory. Gamma rays produced from sample material was counted for a minimum time of 24 h by a high resolution and broad energy

gamma spectrometer. The spectra were then analysed using GENIE2000 software. The concentrations of U, Th and K were obtained by comparison with standard samples.
c Calculation was based on the activity concentrations of the nuclides 40K, 208TL, 212Pb, 228Ac, 214Bi, 214Pb, 226Ra, using dose rate conversion factors published by Guérin et al. (2011).
d Determined by the depth of sample below the surface along with its longitude, latitude and altitude, convention formula and factors published by Prescott and Hutton (1994).
e Cosmic dose rate + environmental dose rate.
f Obtained by using SAR described by Murray and Wintle (2000), data was analysed by using Analyst programme.
g Estimated time-averaged moisture content, based on measured field water value (% dry weight).
h Obtained by INAA (Becquerel Laboratories, Mississauga, ON, Canada).
i Assumed internal alpha dose rate, plus beta dose derived from INAA radionuclide concentration measurements using the conversion factors of Guérin et al. (2011), corrected for at-

tenuation bywater and beta attenuation, plus gammadose derived from INAA radionuclide concentrationmeasurements using the conversion factors of Guérin et al. (2011), corrected for
attenuation by water.

j Calculated using the equation of Prescott and Hutton (1994), based on sediment density, time-averaged depth and site latitude and altitude.
k Central age model (Galbraith et al. 1999), including a ± 2% systematic uncertainty associated with calibration of the laboratory beta-source.
l Dating results previously published in Lipar and Webb (2014, 2015).
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environment, and under subaerial conditions they alter to low-Mg cal-
cite (Bathurst, 1971; Reeckmann and Gill, 1981; Gardner, 1983). There-
fore the aeolianite shows a progressive reduction with age in aragonite
and high-Mg calcite content and a corresponding increase in low-Mg
calcite content (Lipar andWebb, 2014), indicating that carbonatemate-
rial from each depositional cycle was a fresh derivate from the ocean
and not reworked from older aeolianites.

The grains in the aeolianites are cemented either bymeniscus sparry
calcite around grain contacts or drusy calcite that rims and sometimes
fills pores. Microstalactitic (gravitational/pendant) cement,
characterised bydistinct thickening of cement crusts beneath grains, oc-
curs occasionally, and echinoderm fragments are often surrounded by
syntaxial rims. The presence of meniscus and pendant cement indicates
that the lithification of the carbonate dunes occurred in ameteoric envi-
ronment (vadose zone) (Scholle, 1978; Flügel, 2010).

The alteration of bioclasts and precipitation of cement due to mete-
oric processes is reflected in the whole rock carbon and oxygen isotopic
values (Fig. 5), which become lighter with age due to more extensive
diagenesis (e.g. Gardner, 1983; Beier, 1987). The relatively unaltered
aragonite and high-Mg calcitemarine skeletal grains of the uncemented
Holocene sand have heavier values (~−0.3‰ δ18O, ~+0.9‰ δ13C) than
the low-Mg calcite of the altered grains and meteoric cement of the
Fig. 3. Radial plots showing the dose distributions from the measured aliquots. The radial plot
precision (x-axis). For sample locations and stratigraphy see Figs. 1 and 4.
older Tamala Limestone members (e.g. White Desert Member: ~
−3.81‰ δ18O, ~−8.87‰ δ13C). This phenomenon has been described
in Pleistocene limestones elsewhere in the world (Reeckmann and
Gill, 1981; Gardner, 1983; Beier, 1987). The increasingmeteoric diagen-
esiswith age gives sufficiently distinctivewhole rock δ18O compositions
to differentiate the younger Burragenup, Grey and Pinnacles Desert
Members (Fig. 5). The older members, in which the aragonite and
high-Mg calcite have been entirely replaced by low-Mg calcite, have
very similar stable isotope compositions.
5.2. Calcretes

Calcretes within the Tamala Limestone comprise whitish to yellow-
ish (sometimes reddish) case-hardened induratedmassive layers (up to
~50 cm thick; also termed hardpan calcrete), more strongly cemented
than the calcarenite beneath due to additional micritic cement contain-
ing peloids and alveolar-septal structures. As a result the calcrete has a
higher proportion of carbonate (~72% average; includes bioclasts and
cement) than the unaltered calcarenite beneath (~57% average).

The presence of vadose meniscus and pendant cements within the
aeolianites indicates that the overlying calcretes are of pedogenic origin
s illustrate the distributions of ages for each aliquot (right-hand radial y-axis) relative to
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Table 3
Oxygen and carbon isotopic values of microbialites of Grey, Pinnacles Desert, Nambung and White Desert Members, and the vein within the White Desert Member; with calculated
palaeotemperatures and proportion of C4 plants (see text for details).

Stratigraphy Isotopic composition (‰) Mean annual temperature (°C) Vegetation

Material Sample Age (MIS) d18O (‰ PDB) d13C (‰ PDB) Kim et al. (2007) Tremaine et al. (2011) Proportion of C4 plants (%)

Grey M. (microbialites) ML23a 4 −4.00 −8.71 12 16 19.2
ML96 4 −3.87 −9.02 12 16 17.0
Median 4 −3.93 −8.86 12 16 18.1

Pinnacles Desert M. (microbialites) ML36a 6 −3.63 −8.37 11 15 19.5
ML42 6 −3.69 −8.78 11 15 16.6
ML43a 6 −3.61 −8.27 11 14 20.2
ML44 6 −3.61 −8.74 11 14 16.9
ML62 6 −3.86 −8.78 12 16 16.6
ML75 6 −3.63 −9.12 11 15 14.1
ML81 6 −3.62 −8.80 11 14 16.4
Median 6 −3.63 −8.78 11 15 16.6

Nambung M. (microbialites) ML01 10 −4.01 −9.97 12 16 10.2
ML06 10 −3.97 −9.33 12 16 14.8
ML08a 10 −3.78 −8.92 11 15 17.7
ML26 10 −3.90 −9.33 12 16 14.8
ML39 10 −3.90 −9.22 12 16 15.6
ML48a 10 −3.73 −9.43 11 15 14.1
ML52 10 −3.92 −9.04 12 16 16.9
ML53 10 −3.88 −8.94 12 16 17.6
ML54 10 −3.92 −9.52 12 16 13.4
ML60 10 −3.78 −9.15 11 15 16.1
ML61 10 −3.83 −9.28 12 16 15.2
ML89 10 −3.82 −9.03 11 15 16.9
Median 10 −3.89 −9.25 12 16 15.4

White Desert M. (microbialites) ML45 12 −3.47 −8.09 10 14 20.8
ML46 12 −3.70 −8.53 11 15 17.6
ML47 12 −3.38 −8.77 10 13 15.9
Median 12 −3.47 −8.53 10 14 17.6

White Desert M. (vein) ML33a 13 −4.54 −9.64 17 22 16.1
Present day 19 est. b 10

a U/Th dated samples.
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and did not form at water-table level (in which case the aeolianite ce-
ments would have phreatic textures).

Calcrete is present within most of the aeolianite members; themost
abundant and thickest calcrete occurs in the Stockyard Gully Member
with no evidence of a weathered (palaeo-karst) surface within or be-
neath it.

5.3. Microbialites

White to yellow laminated vadose (terrestrial) microbialites infill
vertical karstic voids within the aeolianites. They have variable thick-
ness (up to 2 m) and often column-like morphology (Fig. 6). The
usage herein of the term ‘microbialite’ follows the definition of Wright
(1989); “laminated, microbially formed structures which occur in va-
dose settings, either forming at the atmosphere-soil or sediment or
rock interface, or within soil profiles”.

The vadose origin of themicrobialites in the Tamala Limestone is ev-
ident from the exclusively vadose cementation of surrounding
aeolianite, which also contains pedogenic features like calcified roots.
The microbialites grew within karst cavities in the aeolianites; similar
terrestrial (vadose/subaerial) microbialites (stromatolites) have been
documented in caves elsewhere (e.g., Cox et al., 1989; Lundberg and
McFarlane, 2011). Themicrobialites have a differentmorphology toma-
rine/lacustrine stromatolites (they are not columnar), and occur at all
elevations in the Tamala Limestone rather than being restricted to a cer-
tain level (sea or lake level).

The predominantly vertical laminae of the microbialites are mostly
composed of pure micrite, but some laminae contain floating quartz
and feldspar grains (up to ~25%) (Fig. 6). The micritic laminae contain
irregular alveolar-septal cavities, indicative of a microbial origin
(Klappa, 1980; Adams and MacKenzie, 1998; Alonso-Zarza, 1999;
Alonso-Zarza and Jones, 2007); these are often filled by calcite spar.
Microbially induced irregular sub-spherical peloids are also present,
formed of dense micrite with an alveolar-septal structure. The calcified
microbial structures andwrinkled, contortedmicrofabric (Fig. 6) distin-
guish microbialites from abiogenic calcite precipitation, which is
characterised by more even and finer lamination (Wright, 1989). Their
organosedimentary origin is furthermore indicated by depleted stable
carbon isotopes obtained from pure micrite layers (Fig. 7; Table 3);
inorganic carbon would have a positive δ13C value (Burne and Moore,
1987).

5.4. Palaeosols

Palaeosols occur on top of the calcarenite members and can be up to
1 m thick. They are a distinctive red or purple colour and contain a high
percentage of silt-sized quartz along with some clay. They may contain
abundant rhizoliths. Mineralogically, palaeosols comprise carbonate
(bioclasts and cement; 25%–64%), quartz (33%–74%), and minor
amounts of feldspar and clay (2–7%). The very fine grain size of the
quartz and clay is indicative of an aeolian origin; these minerals were
not derived by dissolution of the underlying aeolianite, which contains
much coarser-grained quartz. The palaeosols are sometimes cemented
by fine-grained sparry ferruginous calcite, occurring as menisci, pore-
fills, and uniform concentric coatings around grains.

5.5. Karst

Numerous dissolution (karst) features are present in the Tamala
Limestone, including well developed caves (Bastian, 1964, 2003;
Jennings, 1968; Eberhard, 2004; Grimes, 2006) and surface depressions
(collapse dolines and occasional solutional dolines; Jennings, 1968).



Fig. 4. Complete stratigraphy of the Tamala Limestone on the northern Swan Coastal Plain.
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Fig. 5. Oxygen and carbon isotopic values of Tamala Limestone and Safety Bay Sand aeolianites and sands.

Fig. 6.Microbialite; A and B: a polished samples showing irregular laminae; C: thin section (in cross polarised light) showing irregular spherical peloid; D: thin section (in cross polarised
light) showing floating quartz grains (Q), micritic cement (mc), porosity (p), and alveolar-septal structures (as).
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Fig. 7. Oxygen and carbon isotopic values of microbialites of Grey, Pinnacles Desert, Nambung and White Desert Members.
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However, the most common surface karst features are solution pipes and
pinnacles. Solution pipes are vertical tubular karst voids, commonly
formed in porous carbonate rocks such as aeolianite during times of rela-
tively high effective rainfall (Lipar et al., 2015). The expansion of solution
pipes in the Tamala Limestone has left remnant limestone pinnacles
(Lowry, 1973; Grimes, 2009; Lipar, 2009; McNamara, 2009; Hearty and
Olson, 2011; Lipar and Webb, 2015), which are conical or cylindrical
karst pillars. These provide excellent exposures of the stratigraphy of the
Tamala Limestone, which can often be traced between adjacent pinnacles
(Lipar and Webb, 2015). A karst surface with pinnacle development is
present beneath the palaeosol at the top of severalmembers of the Tamala
Limestone, and although the pinnacles are often obscured by soil and sand
cover, they arewell exposed in limestone outcrops, along coastal cliffs and
road cuttings, and can often be seen in cave walls and ceilings.

Speleothems (stalagmites, stalactites and flowstone) are common in
caves of the northern Swan Coastal Plain, although they are more abun-
dant in caves south of Perth, reflecting the rainfall increase southwards.
Only a few speleothems in the study area are currently active, andmost
speleothem deposition occurred when the climate was wetter.

6. Palaeoclimate interpretation

Australia's Quaternary climate has oscillated between dry and wet
episodes broadly linked to the worldwide glacial and interglacial pe-
riods respectively (Nanson et al., 1992, Turney et al., 2006; Rojas et al.,
2009; Williams et al., 2009). The accompanying sea-level changes
caused cyclic deposition of Pleistocene aeolianites across southern Aus-
tralia (Gardner et al., 2006; Hearty and O'Leary, 2008; Murray-Wallace
et al., 2010; Lomax et al., 2011; Playford et al., 2013; Brooke et al.,
2014); similar deposits occur in a range of locations worldwide
(Brooke, 2001), e.g. Bahamian Islands (Mylroie, 2008) and South Africa
(Porat and Botha, 2008; Bateman et al., 2011).

The aeolianite/karstification/microbialite and/or calcrete/palaeosol
cycles identified in the Pleistocene aeolianites of the Tamala Limestone
of the northern Swan Coastal Plain allow the overall late Pleistocene cli-
mate history of this region to be interpreted inmore detail than has pre-
viously been possible, and in particular allow the relative intensity of
each glacial/interglacial cycle to be ascertained (Fig. 8).

6.1. Interglacial periods

The mid-late Pleistocene interglacial periods were characterised by
aeolianite deposition on the northern Swan Coastal Plain, forming a
coastal limestone ridge up to 10 km wide and rising N100 m above
sea level. The aeolianiteswere deposited by consistently south to south-
westerlywinds, demonstrated by the aeolian cross-bedding in allmem-
bers of the Tamala Limestone, and represent predominantly highstand
deposition (Hearty and O'Leary 2008). Studies in southeastern Australia
(Murray-Wallace et al. 2001, Murray-Wallace 2002), South Africa
(Bateman et al. 2011) and the Bahamian Islands (Mylroie 2008) have
shown that Quaternary aeolianite beach ridges formed during
highstands; any lowstand deposition was reworked by the subsequent
sea level rise. In southwestern Australia the linear aeolianites ridges
are less obvious but still evident in someareas (Fig. 1), and their location
at the landward edge of the Tamala Limestone confirms their deposition
predominantly during highstands. Shell beds of equivalent age occur on
the seaward side of the ridges in places (Passmore 1970, Kendrick et al.
1991), and there was limited aeolianite deposition on lower lying near-
coastal areas at intermediate sea levels (Playford et al. 2013; Brooke
et al. 2014), but most of this was removed by later rises in sea level.

The oldest member of the Tamala Limestone on the northern Swan
Coastal Plain, theWhite DesertMember, is cross-cut by a ~1 cm thick cal-
cite vein dated as 487 ± 40 ka (U/Th; Table 1), suggesting that the
aeolianite deposition occurred during interglacial MIS 13, although it
could have been earlier. No other aeolianites of this age are known in
southwestern Western Australia; the dune at Kings Park in central Perth
area, originally dated as ˃422 ka (MIS 13 or MIS 15; Price et al., 2001;
Hearty and O'Leary, 2008) was redated by Brooke et al. (2014; MIS 9).

The oxygen isotopic composition of the vein (−4.54‰) indicates
that the average temperatures during this interglacial period were rela-
tively similar to the present (ΔT=−2 °C to+3 °C; Table 3). The calcu-
lated proportion of C4 plants (16%) was higher than today (~10%) and
only slightly lower than during most of the glacial periods in this area
(up to 18%; Table 5), suggesting that the interglacial climate at this
time was relatively dry and/or seasonal.

The aeolianite of the NambungMemberwas deposited during inter-
glacial MIS 11, based on U/Th ages of overlying microbialites that
formed in the following glacial period (342 ± 18 ka and 383 ± 53 ka;
Table 1). OSL dating of the aeolianite (Table 2) was unsuccessful, as
the UV luminesce growth curve was saturated. However, aeolianite de-
position during MIS 11 was recorded from the Guilderton area (amino-
acid racemisation dating; Hearty and O'Leary, 2008) and probably also
near Perth (OSL age of lower aeolianite unit at Peppermint Grove,
415 ka; Brooke et al., 2014).

The aeolianite of the Stockyard Gully Member yielded an OSL age of
312.7 ± 44 ka, placing its deposition in the interglacial MIS 9 (Table 2).
An almost identical OSL age of 310 kawas obtained froma dune at Kings
Park in central Perth (Brooke et al., 2014).



Fig. 8. The palaeoclimate history of the northern Swan Coastal Plain. Palaeotemperature curve from the European Project for Ice Coring in Antarctica (EPICA, Lemieux-Dudon et al., 2010;
Jouzel et al., 2007), sea-level history from Waelbroeck et al. (2002), Leeuwin Current temperature history from Spooner et al. (2011).
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Deposition of the aeolianite of the Pinnacles Desert Member proba-
bly occurred largely during MIS 7, based on U/Th dates from overlying
microbialites of 207 ± 57 ka and 176± 37 ka (Table 1). Two aeolianite
samples were OSL dated as 182 ± 23 ka and 177 ± 30 ka (Table 2), in-
dicating that deposition extended into early MIS 6. Correlative OSL ages
of of 205 ka and 230 ka (MIS 7) were obtained from the Tamala Lime-
stone section at Zuytdorp Cliffs by Playford et al. (2013).

The Grey Member aeolianite is overlain by microbialite dated using
the U/Th method as 74 ± 9 ka (late MIS 5 to early MIS 4; Table 1), so
was most probably deposited in MIS 5. The calcreted (case-hardened)
upper layer of this member yielded an OSL age of 264 ± 29 ka (Table
2), but this is believed to be too old as previously discussed.

Limited aeolianite deposition during MIS 5 occurred elsewhere in
southwestern Western Australia (Hearty, 2003; Brooke et al., 2014)
and in southeastern Australia (e.g. Gardner et al., 2006). The relative
lack of aeolianite deposition at this time contrasts with the timing of
aeolianite deposition of the other members of the Tamala Limestone,
and probably reflects dune stability as a result of vegetation cover, due
to the higher rainfall and perhaps weaker winds. MIS 5 was
characterised by high effective rainfall in southwestern Australia, prob-
ably higher than at any other time in the last 500 kyr. This is shown by
intense karstification during MIS 5 that formed the karst pinnacles of
the Pinnacles Desert (Lipar and Webb, 2015) affecting microbialites of
MIS 6 age (Pinnacles Desert Member); the pinnacles are overlain by
the Cooloongup Sand, probably deposited in MIS 4-2 (discussed
below). Evidence from the pollen record, coastal aeolianites andMurray
Basin sediments in southeastern Australia also suggests that the last in-
terglacial period was generally wetter than present (Harle, 1997;
Murray-Wallace et al., 2000, 2010; Nanson et al., 2003; Gingele et al.,
2004), and in eastern South Africa dune activity during MIS 5e was re-
stricted by relatively warm andwet conditions (Porat and Botha, 2008).

The current interglacial period, characterised by the Holocene trans-
gression (MIS 1), resulted in deposition of the Safety Bay Sand. The
Burragenup Member yielded an OSL age of 4090 ± 340 yr BP (Table 2).
Mory (1995) obtained a radiocarbon age of 8150 ± 270 yr BP (GS/CC
Ref. 519) using biogenic carbonate grains from an outcrop on the north-
ern Swan Coastal Plain, and Semeniuk (1985) estimated the age as
7700-5500 abased on radiocarbon ages fromoverlying, adjoining andun-
derlying units on the Leschenault Peninsula, ~130 km south of Perth. The
OSL age obtained during this study represents the actual depositional age
of the dunes; the biogenic carbonate grains dated byMory (1995) formed
earlier. The Burragenup Member was deposited during a relatively dry
and windy period during the Holocene in southwesternWestern Austra-
lia, preceded and succeeded by wetter periods, dated using speleothems
(see next section) at 12–8 ka and ~3 ka respectively.

Aeolianites in the study area of the northern SwanCoastal Plainwere
therefore deposited by sea-level highstands during interglacial episodes
MIS 1, 5, 7, 9, 11 and possibly 13, due to carbonate dune migration dur-
ing the “wetter” interglacial climates rather than the “drier” glacial pe-
riods. However, dune migration would not have been possible if the
climate was consistently wet enough to support vegetation cover on
the dunes, so precipitation was probably limited, less effective, or at
least seasonal (as also shown by Stuut et al., 2014), and accompanied
by strong predominantly southerly to southwesterly winds. The origi-
nally similar mineralogy and stable isotopic composition of carbonate
grainswithin the aeolianites, alongwith the consistent cement textures,
indicates that the aeolianites were all derived from the same material
and deposited under the same environmental conditions.

6.2. Transition between interglacial and glacial periods

Following aeolianite deposition, the calcareous dunes became
stabilised by vegetation and karstification occurred, forming a well-de-
veloped karst surface characterised by solutional voids and pinnacles
(Lipar andWebb, 2015). This suggests that the transition between inter-
glacial and glacial periods was characterised by relatively higher
effective rainfall, probably due to decreasing temperatures but contin-
ued humid conditions, so evaporation was reduced. Lacustrine and
speleothem studies in southeastern Australia (Kershaw and Nanson,
1993; Ayliffe et al., 1998; Desmarchelier et al., 2000) show higher lake
levels andmore speleothem formation during the transition from inter-
glacial to glacial periods, confirming the higher effective precipitation at
this time.

The decrease in height of the karst pinnacles northwards from
Nambung National Park to the Eneabba region (Lipar and Webb,
2015) could therefore reflect a trend of northward-decreasing rainfall,
as occurs in this part of southwestern Western Australia at present.

A well-developed (palaeo)karst surface is present on the Nambung
Member aeolianite, exposed within cave and doline walls as columns
up to 2mwide and N2m high, and formed during a period of extensive
karstification probably in the transition from MIS 11 to MIS 10. In con-
trast, the practically complete lack of karstification on the Stockyard
Gully aeolianite indicates a relatively dry phase during the transition
from interglacial MIS 9 to glacial MIS 8.

The outcrops of the Pinnacles Desert Member were karstified during
the transition from interglacial MIS 7 to glacial MIS 6, indicating a rela-
tively wet episode (similar to that between MIS 11 and MIS 10) and
were further karstified during the relatively wet MIS 5 climate, which
was responsible for the main period of pinnacle development (see pre-
vious section). The following transition between interglacial MIS 5 and
glacial MIS 4 was characterised by progressive drying towards a rela-
tively dry and/or seasonally more variable climate, that favoured
microbialite deposition in late MIS 5 and early MIS 4 (see below).

Higher effective rainfall during the most recent transition between
glacial and interglacial periods (MIS 2) is indicated by substantial
speleothem precipitation during 12–8 ka (Table 1) and the develop-
ment of a karst surface dominated by solution pipes on younger
aeolianites (lateMIS 5 or younger) in low lying areas closest to the pres-
ent-day coastline. Speleothem precipitation also occurred around 3 ka
(Table 1), with a dry period from 3 to 8 ka (indicated by the Burragenup
aeolianite deposition; see previous section). This evidence of Holocene
climate variability is in accordance with other Holocene studies across
southern Australia (e.g., Semeniuk, 1986; Gouramanis et al., 2012;
Gliganic et al., 2014), including higher lake levels in the early Holocene
followed by drier conditions in the mid Holocene (Kendrick, 1977;
Rognon and Williams, 1977; Yassini and Kendrick, 1988; Harrison,
1993; Zheng et al., 2002).

6.3. Glacial periods

The microbialites in the Tamala Limestone were deposited in karst
voids during glacial climates as demonstrated by their ages and oxygen
isotope compositions, which indicate average temperatures ~4 °C–8 °C
lower than today (Table 3), matching estimates of 5 °C to 10 °C lower
temperatures during glacial periods elsewhere in Australia (Turney et
al., 2006; Rojas et al., 2009). The laminar calcretes also formed in glacial
climates; although they could not be dated due to the high content of
calcite bioclasts, their stratigraphic position in the Tamala Limestone
members is equivalent to the microbialites. The dominance of either
microbialite or laminar calcrete deposition during each glacial period
was probably due to differences in rainfall effectiveness. The palaeosol
at the top of each member of the Tamala Limestone contains aeolian
silt and clay deposited by the high winds associated with glacial cli-
mates. The formation of microbialites, calcrete and palaeosols followed
karst dissolution of the limestone, suggesting that rainfall was relatively
lower and/or less effective during the glacial periods in comparison to
the transitional periods before and after. This matches evidence of sig-
nificant aridity and stronger (or more effective) tradewinds during gla-
cial periods in Southwestern Australia (Parkin, 1974; Molina-Cruz,
1977;Wyrwoll, 1979, 1993; Tapsell et al., 2003) from aeolian and lacus-
trine sediments (Zheng et al., 2002), deep-sea sediments (Stuut et al.,
2014) and pollen (Pickett et al., 2004).
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The calcrete and minor microbialite on top of the White Desert
Member aeolianite were probably deposited during the glacial period
of MIS 12 (the microbialite could not be dated because of high contam-
ination with detrital Th), during a drier or more seasonal climate (from
the higher proportion of C4 plants; 17.6%; Table 3) that was about 5 °C
to 9 °C colder than present (Table 3).

The laminated microbialites within the Nambung Member are the
thickest of any member, and suggest about 3 °C–7 °C lower average
temperatures and a climate with relatively low effective rainfall during
the glacial period ofMIS 10. The δ13C values of themicrobialites indicate
a lower proportion of C4 plants in the vegetation compared to other gla-
cial periods (Table 3), implying that MIS 10 waswetter or the seasonal-
ity of the rainfall was weaker, also shown by the almost complete
absence of laminar calcrete.

Overlying the Stockyard Gully Member aeolianite is a 20- to 40-cm-
thick massive hardpan calcrete (the thickest of all the Tamala Limestone
members), followed by up to 1 m thick reddish palaeosol; no
(palaeo)karst surface is evident. These indicate that the glacial climate
of MIS 8was drier andwindier than inMIS 12 and 10 (and 6; see below).

The laminatedmicrobialites of the Pinnacles Desert Member, depos-
ited in glacial period MIS 6, indicate 4 °C–8 °C colder temperatures than
present (based on the oxygen isotope values) and a relatively drier or
seasonally more variable climate (based on the relatively high propor-
tion of C4 plants) (Table 3).

The surface of the Grey Member is covered by up to ~10 cm thick
microbialites and a laminar hardpan calcrete. The microbialites were
deposited in the relatively drier or seasonally more variable climate of
early MIS 4, as suggested by their age (74.0 ± 9 ka), 3 °C–7 °C lower av-
erage temperatures than present, and the relatively high proportion of
C4 plants (Table 3). The laminar calcrete most probably formed in the
following drier climate of late MIS 4.

The loose yellow to red quartzose Cooloongup Sand directly covers
the Tamala Limestone, and was dated by OSL as 31 ± 6.5 ka and
≥49.5 ± 10.5 ka (≥MIS 3) (Table 2). The second OSL date is a minimum
age as the growth curve indicates saturation. The grain size and compo-
sition of the Cooloongup Sand are virtually identical to the non-carbon-
ate component of the Tamala Limestone, so the sand is most likely a
residual material derived by dissolution of the limestone during the
high rainfall in MIS 5 (Lipar andWebb, 2014). The extensive deposition
of the Cooloongup Sand most probably spanned fromMIS 4 to late MIS
2, and indicates a relatively dry andwindy glacial climate, which is con-
sistent with conditions during the Last Glacial Maximum elsewhere in
Western Australia as well as in southeastern Australia (e.g. Harle,
1997; Shulmeister et al., 2004; Stuut et al., 2014). No calcrete or
microbialites of this age have been found within the study area, proba-
bly because the on-going extensive deposition of quartz sand meant
there was a lack of a stable substrate.

7. Influenceof the Leeuwin Current on thepleistocene palaeoclimate
in southwestern Western Australia

The Leeuwin Current transports warm low salinity water, formed
within the Indonesian Warm Pool and the Central Indian Ocean, south-
wards along the southwestern Western Australian coastline, triggering
convective rainfall inland. This current was continually present during
the last ~550 kyr (Martinez et al., 1999; Barrows and Juggins, 2005;
Spooner et al., 2011), but during glacial periods itwas reduced in strength
by shrinking of the Indo-PacificWarm Pool, and theWest Australian Cur-
rent (a relatively cold northerly surface current off theWesternAustralian
coast) was better developed (Barrows and Juggins, 2005).

The present study has shown that in southwesternWestern Austra-
lia, therewas an increase in effective rainfall in the transition from inter-
glacial to glacial periods, causing karstification. This probably resulted
from decreased evaporation due to reduction of average temperature,
while at the same time the warm water of the Leeuwin Current was
present offshore, so there was an overall increase in rainfall.
In the peak of the glacial periods, temperatures were lower (based
on the stable isotope data from themicrobialites), and if the subtropical
high-pressure belt and the westerlies were displaced equatorward
(northward) (e.g. Toggweiler et al., 2005; Sijp and England, 2008;
Green and Pickering, 2014), this would have resulted in stronger
winds in the study area, increasing the effect of evaporation and reduc-
ing the effective rainfall. This was probably reinforced by weakening of
the Leeuwin Current and colder water offshore.

Fluctuations in the strength of the Leeuwin Current may also have
been responsible for the different development of the microbialites in
the Tamala Limestone. The very thick microbialites of the Nambung
Member indicate a relatively humid glacial period during MIS 10, and
this probably correlates with the prolonged presence of the Leeuwin
Current off shore at this time (Spooner et al., 2011).

8. Conclusions

The mid-Late Pleistocene Tamala Limestone and Holocene Safety
Bay Sand on the northern Swan Coastal Plain show cyclic deposition of
coastal aeolianite, overlain by calcrete/microbialite, karstified surface
and palaeosol. Dating and stable isotope analysis of the carbonates pro-
vides new insight into the repetitive glacial and interglacial climatic pe-
riods over the past 500 kyr.

Deposition of the aeolianites occurred during interglacial episodes
(MIS 1, 5, 7, 9, 11, and possibly 13), in accordance with the predomi-
nantly highstand deposition of aeolianites elsewhere in Australia, and
due to migration of coastal dunes under the influence of strong south
to southwesterly winds. Rainfall was insufficient to support vegetation
cover on the dunes, and so was probably limited or seasonal. Aeolianite
deposition in the northern Swan Coastal Plain during MIS 5 occurred
only at lower elevations and was probably restricted to 5c, reflecting
high precipitation during the peak interglacial period (MIS 5e), so the
dunes were vegetated and stabilised at that time.

The transition from interglacial to glacial climates was characterised
by higher effective rainfall; the calcareous duneswere covered by vege-
tation and limestone dissolution and karstification occurred. This was
probably due to decreased evaporation caused by the reduction in aver-
age temperature, reinforced by the on-going offshore presence of the
warmwater of the south-flowing Leeuwin Current, resulting in an over-
all increase in rainfall effectiveness. Virtually no karstification occurred
during theMIS 9–8 transition, indicating a relatively dry phase, and con-
trasting with the intense karstification duringMIS 5 that resulted in ex-
tensive pinnacle formation, due to the very wet climate (probably
wetter than at any other time in the last 500 kyr).

During glacial periods the shift to colder climates with less effective
rainfall and the absence of dune deposition caused laminated
microbialite deposition in karst voids and/or laminar calcrete formation,
followed by palaeosol formation. Palaeotemperatures (δ18O) from the
microbialites indicate that average temperatures were ~4–8 °C lower
than today during glacial episodes, and δ13C values demonstrating a
higher proportion of C4 plants suggest a drier or more seasonal climate.
The thickest microbialites formed during MIS 10, when there was a
lower proportion of C4 plants in the vegetation than in other glacial pe-
riods, implying that MIS 10 was wetter or less seasonal than other gla-
cial periods. In contrast, a massive hardpan calcrete and relatively
thick palaeosol were deposited during MIS 8, showing that the glacial
climate at this time was relatively dry. The most recent glacial period
(MIS 4-2) was similarly dry and also windy, causing laminar calcrete
formation in MIS 4, and extensive deposition of quartzose sand in MIS
4-2. This sand is composed of residual material derived by dissolution
of the limestone during the preceding high rainfall of MIS 5.
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